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B SECTION

Volleyball Vikings 5-0 for first time
Palatka Daily News

As soon as St. Johns River State
College volleyball coach Matt Cohen
went from a two-setter set to a onesetter set to begin the fourth set,
Madison Speyerer took control.
And it wasn’t an assist she handed
out or a dig that got her notoriety
Wednesday night at Tuten
Gymnasium in a match against
Eastern Florida State College.
It was a kill ... and not the hardest of
kills, either.
Speyerer’s knock over the net where
no Titans were standing set up match
point in the fifth and deciding set and

the Vikings took care of business there
to finish a 25-9, 21-25, 14-25, 25-22,
15-11 triumph and improve to 5-0 for
the first time in program history.
“We got it done,” said Cohen, beginning his third year as SJR State coach.
“We switched sides down 8-3 in the
final set and we began making good
plays. We had before, but things
weren’t going our way. I didn’t call a
timeout down 3-8 because I kept
thinking if we kept playing the way we
did, we’d catch fire and we did, finally
catching them at 10-all.”
Then at 13-11, a long rally ensued
and in the end, it was Speyerer deliv-

ering a light hit over the net from the
back line that found floor before any
Titans player could hit it to give the
Vikings back the ball and the chance
to win. That they did off an unforced
Titans error.
Speyerer finished with two kills, 26
assists and 11 digs. Courtney Mitchell
had 12 kills, Juli Hicks nailed 11 kills
and Tae Bradley had nine kills. Jamie
Holton came up with 18 digs and
Courtney Chappell added 18 digs.
“Our team did a very good job of
playing under pressure and they really took off when we went to the onesetter system because that meant

Madison could do a lot more in control,” Cohen said.
The Vikings will travel to Florida
State College-Jacksonville on
Saturday to face off with Spartanburg
Methodist, which the Vikings beat at
Spartanburg’s own tournament last
weekend, and Pensacola State. The
Vikings will not have another home
match until Santa Fe kicks off their
Mid-Florida Conference schedule on
Sept. 22.
“We’ve got between now and then to
get a lot better,” Cohen said. “But
we’re unbeaten, so it’s been good so
far.”
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Off He GOes

Florida State looks
for more stops from
revamped defense
By Brent KAllestAd
Associated Press

CHRIS DEVITTO / Palatka Daily News

Palatka quarterback James Campbell pulls away from a Gainesville Eastside defender during Friday’s
31-13 preseson victory.

TALLAHASSEE — Florida State
‘s bid to repeat as national champions last season was doomed in part
by a defense that ranked among one
of its worst in the school’s 68-year
football history.
Without a reliable pass rush,
opponents averaged four touchdowns and nearly 400 yards a game
and the Seminoles gave up 30 points
or more five times.
In their last two games of the season (a win over Georgia Tech in the
Atlantic Coast Conference title game
and the semifinal College Football
Playoff loss to Oregon), the
Seminoles surrendered 1,104 yards,
58 first downs and 94 points.
A pass rush that had only 17
sacks, the fewest at Florida State
since was first year of the program’s
decade of decline in 2001, allowed

